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thotugli niild was profotindly dark, andi it was
wJ itii somne difficulty thathle mawaged to makie
Itis %vav, flîmiliar as lie %vas withi ever.1 foot of
tie grouîîd.

At a short distance from bomne bis attention
was aî'rested by tiie voice of some cite caihing
for licip ; and 0o1 approacingii( the spot f'rom
wheiice the sound pioceeded, lie found a
person standing b)esidle a one-horse wagon,
wliiel Ilafi been upset in a deep and miry
uie. Charles at once 'vas convinced that
wvitlîout, liglits and assistance it wvould be
itn1)ossibie to extricate the veliiee; and,

Inîîgthe strarîger to accomnpany Iiiîn to bis
dwvellitig, lie promised to furnish dtie neces.-
sarv aid.

Oni etitering the hiouse, Beverly discovered
thiat bis guest wvas a slendlerly-made clerical-
loolzing nersotîage, with a counitenatice ex-
pressive boch of benevoienice and firmness.
Aîwparexîtiy riot more than, tiventy-five years
liad passed over liis head ; and lie exhiaited,
tliat air andt bearingr so difficuit to define, and
yet so li]nilistakeable, ivbiclî invariably marks
the g2ntleman and the schiolr.

Thei straîlger hiaviig performed the ablu-
tions wlvhihbis mish)ap hiad rendered abso-
lutely necessary, expressed some anxiety to
ktniv ivliether any communications were in
waiting for him at the post-office. "1It is too
late now, sir," said Chartes, Ilto learn to-
nigit ; but if you favour me witi your
a(ldress, I shiail cause inquiries to be made
earlv iii the morning.>

Wý'e shail iot to, attempt to describe the
fcclins of tlhe hast wviîen lie hieard his guest
pronotince the narne of Clarendon. Il Whiat
lie exclaimed, clare you itideed the pastor
for %vliose coinigt wve have beeni prayingr so

lông » Mrelie would bave added,
but bis féeHngs grew too strong, for utter-
aîîcc, and sobs and tears of joy atone could

x",ress the emotions whichl ag-itated bis
breast.b

It is hardily necessary for us to say that
ere thiat hiouseliold sonu'glit repose, the ves-
lier sacrifice of prayer and praise ivas duly
offéred tip. Sweetly and refreshingly as
w'ater to a thirsty piigrrim of tie desert dîd
thc long unhileardl sounds of the Lîturgy,
spukcn b 'y a clergyman, fait upon the ear of

Charles l3everly. Neyer did bis lîeart feel so
tender--never did the flaine of bis spirituial
love burti with a purer or wvarmer flame.
Long ycears of privation wvere forgotten :lie
tèlt as f lie were once more inithe Gospel-
blessed home of his boyhlood 1
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CHAPTER III.

Ver. 1. In ehose days.] St. Luke speci-
fies the precise date, viz., the Iôth ycar cf
the reign (f t.Tiberius Coesar, i. e. A. D. 26.
Our Lord wvas at thiis time aboti tiîirty yezirs
of age. At this age, accord ing to the .Jew-
ishi lawv, a priest miglit enter upon tbe public
ministry of the Chturch.

- Johnu the Baptist.3 So called arnong
Christians, to disting(uish 1dim from. Johin tléo
Evangelist. That lie shiould baptize persons
wvas no new tlîing. '1'l>e Jews were accus-
tomed to baptize proselyt-ýs fromi the neigli-
bouring nations. Those wio received Johin's
baptism would profess themselves to be ex-
pectants of the speedy approach of the Mes-
sîah,'who would restore again the kcingdorti
to Israel, and niake ail tlilngs new.

-the wîlderness offàzdea.] The desert
of TtidSea extended aiongr the west side of
the Dead Sea, frain the %ord îat its southern
extretnity to its northern terînination, and
thien some distance along the west banlz of the
Jordan. It was a hiigli, rock), region, inter-
cepted by deep ravines, through whichi
several torrents frorn tic bills enter the
Dead Sea; as for exampie, Kedroni, whichi
flotved under the walis of Jerusalem. There
were towns and villages, and very fertile
spots, in thîls Ildc-sert" or retireci -egion.
In Joshiua (xv. 61, 62), the catalogue of
cities or toivns, fallingr to die lot of the tribe
of Juclali, gives, among otlier îîames,-"l In
the wilderness, Beth-arabah, Midd in, and
Secacah, and Nibshian, and the city of Sait,
and En-gedi ; six cipies withi their villages "
-i. e. their suburbs; so that it is plain, tliat


